
Gorbachev hоmе alone
AR\/IKHA, the Gоr-
bachevs' spacious
dacha about 15 miles
west of Moscow, was
sчrrочлdеd Ьу а рiпе

fоrеst and had а swimming-
pool. а cinema and billiard hall.

It was divided into two parts

- one fог Mikhail Sergeyevich
and Raisa,' and the оthег fоr
mеmЬеrs of theiг family;
beIoved dаughtеr Iгiпа. hеr hus-
band Anatoli апd granddaugh-
tеrs Kseniya and Anastasia.

The КGВ Ьоdуgчагds wеrе
alwavs оrеsепt, Араrt frоm sег-
чапtd ahd а coupie of visits Ьу
some communist Рапч 1eaders,
there wеrе no guеstё in Ваг-
viklra during Gorbachev's five
уеагS there.

The house was full of
booits. presents orrd р[с-
turеs. Виt r.l,hile the Lrooits
belongcd to lrino, чirtисllу
аII o!her things Wеrе stcte-
оwпеd. Thot is whч, оп leav-
iпЕ the dochc. mbst of the
lhTngs wеrе confisccted Ьу
the КGВ.
If Gоrьасhеч rеtuгпеd fгоm

wоrk Ьеfоrе 10.30 рm, it was
considered very еагlу. Politics
аЬsогЬеd him uttегlу. Не mап-
ased to attend the thеаtге not
m"оге than опсе а mопth, and
considered this а great victory
over his schedule.

Whеп he was home еаrlу,
there wеrе rеgчlаr film shows.
Gогьасhеч had а catholic taste,
епiоуiпя гесепt hits, mеlоdrа-
mis'апd detective stories, The
whole family had а likiný fоr
the llalian sегiаl La Рiочга,

DESPlTE his
tаmе, Mikhail

Gorbachev was а
private, lопеlу mап,
without rеаl friends.
ln the final part of our
exclusive
Sёrialisation Ьу KGB
bodyguard Major
Yevgeny Glubkov,
we see inside his
official dachas пеаr
Moscow and оп the
Black Sea.
His every need WaS
taken care ol Ьу the
omnipresent KGB,
who wеrе usually his
опlу соmрапу.

п
Ву Maior
YEvGENY
GLUBKov

аЬочt а police inspector who.
alone, stood up to the all-
роwеrful Mafia.

Loneliness was GогЬасhеч's
constant State. Except fоr "оur
familv Рагtч secretary", as he
calter1 Raisa, who.nevei actually
left him аlопе, thеrе wеrе по
guesTs in the house. Things
Йеrе exactly the same at the
summеr holiday dacha iп Fоrоs
on the Black Sea.

Holidays and birthdays wеге
сеlеьгаtеd bv the Мо of them
оr the whоlё familv. Не печеr
let his рагtу allies iilto his fam-
ily сirсlе. Не had no fгiепds at
all. God knows и,hу Fогоs
appealed to GоrЬасhеч. I dis-

liked the Сrimеап dacha, with
its stones, cliffs апd lack of
veяetalion. The place сап only
ha-ve Ьееп chosen because thеге
was nothing fог miles агоuпd,
In sчmmеr, the heat was
uпьеагаьlе.

HERE was а bad
оmеп whеп the dacha
was completed. In
anticipation of рrаisе
апr] dесогаtiоп. Red_д. and decoration, Red

Агmу chiefs had speeded_.up

oak согпiсе to сгаsh dorTn оп
hег head. She spent а week in
the Livadia Hospital.

то sav thal Gоrьасhеч rvas in
а furч id to uпdеrstаtе the truth.
Quitё а пumЬеr of military
chiefs lost thеiг гапks.

Holidavs wtjre mопоtопочs.
In the mrirпiпg, the GоrЬасhечs
would descend а 20-mеtге esca-
lаtог to a,shingle beach, ь,hеrе
there was а swimming-pool,
gym and а grotto, used Ьу
Gorbachev as а study.

Two gunboats and а subma-
riпе wеrе off-shore and а team
of combat st"immers wеге оп
dutv dav апd nisht. when it
wadn't rЬiпiпg. thё GогЬасhеr,s

went оп mountain hikes fol-
lowed Ьу а trail of mеп with
spoгting-bags which contained
sub-machine guns.

At 9 рm, the family went to
the очtdооr cinema hall. During
the day GоrЬасhеч would scan
а list of Гiims and mаrk the ones
he wanted to watch.

If they didn't like the begin-
пiпе. thev would ask fоr а пеw
опеrтh" Ъпlу certainty was that
they would watch their fачочr,
ite, La Рiочга.

ODiori OI А Bodyguord, Ьу Maior
Yечgепу Glubhov, wiil Ьс puhlished
iп SiрtеmЬеr Ьу Rus.slit. ,Adopled,
hеrс hv tVlLL STEWART.

Dоrmеstiс
Ьrigаdе
ALL the donrestic staff,
i;-й;l;g- '';;Ъ;s unj
сlеапегs.-wеrе tгоm rhе
so-called 9th КGВ Inspec-
torate.

There wеrе iust чпdеr
t00 in all, including а
mаtrоп who acted as а
maid fоr Raisa апd а
пчrsе who took the little
granddaughters fоr а
walk.

Nolre. exccpt Raisa's
maid. slept iп the house.

Both the Barvikha and
Foros dachas had sечеrаl
раiгs of "mесhапiсs" -actualIy dоg-Ьrееdегs
who счаrdеd the estatc
wirh hsatians. All had
rапks iп the кGВ.
Fоr instance, Raisa's

maid was а Sеrgеапt rvith
а monthly salary of 50.0
гоuЬlеs (at the time wопh
€500, поw wоrth just 50р
because of Russia's епоr,
mous inflation апd the
collapse of the гочЬlе).

Вчt it rvasn't the mопеу
that lured the domestic
staff to the Gоrьаеhечs.
А giгl u,hо joined тhе

кGв gочеrпmепt dacha
sегчiсе" at the аgе оf 20
_could rеtirе at 40 rvith а
пчmьеr of benefits,

сопsiгчсtiоп, using- unskilled
soldieгs as Ьuildегs, to complete
it ahead of schedule.

Disasteг followed the gala
епtгу of the family. Iгiпа tгiеd
to close а cultaln, causlng an
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MlRRoR lМдGЕ: Lonely Gorbachev often had only his оwп thoughts for соmрапу
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